
APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Sir Guy Rutledge, K t, K.C., Chief Justice, and Mr.Jiisiice Brown.

SPECIAL COLLECTOR OF RANGOON
V. June  22.

KO Zl NA AND othp:rs.^

Court Fees Act [Vll of 1870), s. 8 ; Art. 1 of First Schedule ; Art. 17 (z») of Second
Schedule—ConiL-fcc cn affcal by CoTernnutit againsl tm'ard by Court under
Land Acqidsiiion Act.

Held, that an appeal by Government against an award of a District Court 
under the Land Acquisition Act is taxable under s. 8 of the Court F ees Act or 
else -under Art. 1 of the First Schedule of the Act. Art. 37 (iv) of the Second 
Schedule of the Act does not apply in such a case, Kasiuri Chetly v. Deputy 
CoUtxior, Bellary^ 21 M'dd. 2 l9—referred to.

Secretary of State for India v. Ba.̂ sati Singli, (l9l3i P.R. Civil No. 57—dis
sented from.

Gcjzi??/ (Assistant Government Advocate; for the 
appellant.

Christopher for the respondents.

R u t l e d g e , C.]., and B r o w n ,  J.—~These appeals 
have been filed by the Collector against an award 

,by a District Court under the Land Acqiiisition Act, 
and the question now for decision is what is the 
correct court-fee to pay on this appeal. It is con
tended on behalf of the Gollector that the fee required 
is one of R s. 10 only, under the provisions of the 
Second Schedule to' the Court Fees Act, item 17 (iv).
It was held in the case of Kasturi Chetiy v. Deputy 
Collector^ Bellary U), that an appeal in such a case 
by the ciaimant was taxable under section 8 of the 
Act, and that-' Article 17 ( iv) of the Second Schedule 
was not applicable. It is however contended that 
although a claimant in an appeal from an award by

* Civil First Appeals Nos. 179 to 190 of 1926.
ID (1886) 21-Mad. 269.
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i'>27 a Coliector is bound to pay court-fee ad valorem  
s^AL under the provisions of section 8 of the Court Fees 

Act, that section does not apply to an appeal on 
 ̂ I- behalf of the Crown. The section lays down that “ the

Ko Zi Na
AND oTHKRs. amount of fee p a y a b le ..............................on a niemo-
Ru'm̂ JGE, randum of appeal against an order relating to compen- 
£olv?,'j. sation under any Act for the time being in force for 

the acquisition of land for public purposes shall be 
computed according to the difference between the 
amount awarded and the amount claimed by the 
appellant." When the person whose land is being 
acquired is the appellant there is no difficulty in 
applying the provisions of this section. But when 
the appeal is filed by the Crown difficulties arise. 
The Crown is not a claimant and it is impossible 
therefore to compute the court-fee according to the 
difference between the amount awarded and the 
amount claimed by the appellant without a straining 
of the meaning of the words. But according to the 
first part of the section its provisions apply to all 
appeals in such cases whoever may have filed the 
appeal. That being the case it does not seem to us 
unreasonable to hold that in the case of an appeal 
by the Crown the words “ the amount claimed by 
the appellant ” mean “ the amount the appellant 
claims should have been awarded.'' That is certainly 
not the natural meaning of the words, but if the 
section does apply to the case of an appeal by the 
Grown, then it appears to us the only possible 
interpretation of tlie closing words of the section in 
such a case. And the section quite clearly purports 
to apply to ail appeals against an order relating to 
compensation whoever the appellant may be.

In our opinion however it is not a matter of 
great moment whether in dealing with an appeal by 
the Crown we have to disregard the opening sentence
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-of section 8 or to put a forced construction on the 1927 
closing words of the section. In our opinion if s p e c ia l

O £< C*'I'Osection 8 does not apply to the case then the matter rangooh

comes within the scope of Article 1 of the First ^o Zi Na
Schedule of the Court Fees Act. That Article is o t h e r s .

applicable unless the case is otherwise provided for. r o t l e d g e , 

If section 8 does not apply then it is contended that iSowsj. 
this is a case of an appeal in a suit to set aside an 
award and the appeal is therefore taxable under the 
provisions of Article 17 \ivj of the Second Schedule.
This was the view taken by the Chief Court of the 
Punjab in the case oi Secretary o f State fo r  India  
V. Basan Singh and others {1). But no reasons were 
given in that case for the decision on that point.
Article 17 (iv) prescribes the court-fee as ten rupees 
on a ‘‘ plaint or memorandum of appeal in each of 
the following suits . , . . . .

(iv) to set aside an award.”
The Article is therefore properly applicable to the 
present case if the proceedings in the District Court 
can be regarded as a “ suit to set aside an award.”
The District Court proceedings certainly have 
reference to an award, but that is clearly not 
sufficient to bring them within the scope of the 
Article, Section 18 of the Land Acquisition Act 
la>̂ s down that “ any person who has not accepted 
the award (of the Collector) may by written appli
cation to the CGlIector require that the matter be 
.'i-eferred 'by " the: C ollector-lor ^i^the.'-determinatioh 
of the Courts” and thereupon the Coliectdr is bound 
to make the required reference. The proceedings 
.are thus instituted on reference by the Collector.
They are not initiated by a plaint  ̂ and are not in 
the strict sense of the word a suit at all. Still 
less does it seem to us possible to hold the
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1927 proceedings to be a suit to set aside an award,
s^AL It is true tliat the matter for the consideration of

the Court in the proceedings is an award by the 
Ko-ziNA Collector and that if the Court interferes then the

AUD OTHERS, original award ceases to have any effect. But if
rc^ ge, the setting aside of the award can be properly

described as an object of the reference at all it is 
only a very small part of what is desired in such 
a‘] reference. No one in such proceedings asks to 
be put back into the same position as he would 
have been in had there been no award. It is
quite clear that the object of the proceedings is 
to have an award from the Court instead of an 
award from the Collector. When matters in dispute 
between parties are by agreement referred to 
arbitrators, and the arbitrators make an award, it 
is open to a party considering himself aggrieved
to file a suit to set aside that award, and in such 
a suit the Court has one point and one point 
only before it for decision, whether the award 
should be set aside. It has no power to make a
different award from the award of the arbitrators.
Such a suit is hardly capable of valuation and the 
suit would quite clearly come within the scope of 
Article 17 (iv). In proceedings under the Land 
Acquisition Act the Court is not asked simply to 
avoid the award of the Collector. The Court is 
asked to take the place of the Collector and it
self to make an award and an appeal from a Court’s 
order is clearly valuable at the amount by which 
the appellant wishes the sum awarded to be in
creased or reduced. W e are therefore of opinion;
that proceedings before the Court on a reference 
by the Collector under the provisions of section 
19 of the Land Acquisition Act cannot be described 
as a suit to set aside an award within the meaning
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of the provisions of Article 17 (iv) of the Second 
Schedule of the Court Fees Act. Sl>ECJAI,

It follows that if section 8 of the Court (Fees 
A ct is not applicable, the provisions of Article 1 koS na
of the First Schedule must be applied, and the and  o t h e r s

result will be the same in either case* r u t l e d g s ,

W e find tliat court-fees are payable in these ap- 
peals ad valorem  on the difference between the sum 
awarded by the Court and the sum which the 
appellant now claims should have been awarded.

A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice Hcald and Mr> Jnsticc Maung Ba,

AH M ED RAHMAN a n d  f o u r  o t h e r s  

A.L.A.R. C H ET TIA R  F irm /*

Coiirt-fce on appeal from order passing final dccrce for sale iu tnorlgage sn it^  
Adjustment of prdiiii!nary nnyrigagc dccrce not an adjusttnmt oj suit within 
Ihe meaning of 0 . 23, r. 3 of Civil Procedure Code (/Icf V of 1908)— Effccl oj 
ttari~ceriification under O. 21, r. 2—0 , 3^, r. 5. : :

H dd, that where an appeal is preferred against an order which is an order 
for a Jinal decree for sale in a mortgage suit, such appeal must be against the 
final,decree itself and not against the order as an order,: and conbicgiientiy the 

' appeal must be staiiiped Bcjlonxw. - ' ^
W h e re  a mortgage decree-bolder applies lor a final decree .£or sale of the 

mortgaged property and the judgment-debfor urges that tbe ciecree-holder hud 
allowed him an exteiision of time for payment, such an agreement
would amount to ati adjustment of the preliminary decree and could not be 
recognised iby the Court that is faouiid to pass the fi.nal decree for sale in terms 
of the preliminary decree, unless the adjustment was certified to the Court 
Bnder Order 21, rule 2, trf the Procedure Code within the prescribed time. 
The alleged agreement cannot be regarded as an adjustment of a suit within 
the meaning of Order 23, rule 3, of the Civil Procedure Code.

Bajmngi hal Mahahir, 35 AIL 476 ; Jankibai v. Chimna, 22 Bom. L.R, 

&
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Mti. 24.

*  Givil F irs t Appeal No. 33 0 o f 1927 an d  Civil M iscellaneous Application 
No. 7  of 192S.


